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sisted, or perse red, in his pace, or going; as alsb
V p.lt:.,: ( :) or he exceeded the usual bound
therein, (]C, TA,) and went on witho:t languor:
(TA:) and o t 5V j.- he (i. e. a horse)
penisted, or perseered, in his running: (Mgh:)
and Alq.J , t, he (a horse) strained AiJ
bridle. (A, TA.) And Hfu &;c ;: l Hi
eye persisted, or perseewred, in the lding oJ
tears, the tears pouring fourtoh cowectidly.
(TA.)iAnd S~p, (g, g, TA,) aor. :, inf. n.
LS,, (],*TA,) lie, (TA,) or his skin, broke
out with the eruption termed : [q. v.]. ($,
1, TA.)

2: see the preceding paragraplh, in two places.

3. ;1;tl, inf. n. ;l and , i. q. "'l [aS
signifying lie sold and bought with him: and he
banrtemd, or e.changed eommodities, with him:
that ,ljt has both of these meanings (like .a/4t)
is shown by the fact that j1;l is also expl. in
the TA, on the authority of Er-Rfghib, as sig-
nifying the same as m,]. (k.) - Also, (Mgh,)
inf. n. t;l., (TA,) lie persisted in contention,
litigation, or wranjling: (Mgh :) one says, j

4Qtl (T, M, ]) lie perrists in contention, liti-
gation, or wrangling, with himn: (M, TA:) or he
?ontenls in altercation, dilputes, or litigates, with
hinm; or does so rehenently, or obstinately; syn.

.;:~ (]K, TA :) and it is said of the Prophet,
in a trad., is,l; y ~ LSq 5 W [lie usd not
to persrid in contention, &c.]: (Mghi, TA :) mean-
ing accord. to Th, .11 ' ;' [h
used not to peroixt, or peremmr, with evil con-
duct]: (TA:) from ... [xpl. above
(see 1 near the end)] us said of a horse: (Mgh:)
or, accord. to Az, (TA,) originally 4/L; one of
thejs being changed into U. (,* TA. [See 3
in art. j.: and se also 8 in art. .])

4. L.gls, said of lightning: ee 1, latter half.
-Said of a camel, LHe sped, or rent quickly.
(I(t,h TA.)- . i t.L le excite discord,
strife, or animosity, beteen them, or among them.
(Az, ].)- ;j l sI (j accord. to the CGi,
[which, I think, evidently gives the right reading,]
in the TA and in my MS. copy of the ] J~.J,)
i. q. ; :; [i. e. The lamb had its rool
clearing opn, or becoming cde:t]: (V: [Freytag,
following the TkI, and reading jl.l, explains
the verb as said of fruit, and meaning " difflloe
habuit nuclew ;" but I cannot find any authority
for the signification that he thus amigna to eU J:])
mentioned by §gh. (TA.)__ t- ;q.l z The
plant [crept upon the ound , or] was like the
cucumber and the mlon ; as also * ;j. . (TA.)

see also 6. - ;bz He filled it; (;, V;)
namely, a watering-trough: and in like manner
;;; . he filled a bowl, (S,) or M4 us
bowls for the guests. (TA.) - And He made it
to incline, (g, TA,) liS .4.5 t. [in thc di-
rection of such a thing]. (TA.) Hence the say-
ing of a poet,

·* s;; Ui ;. 0 5r
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, [And that I, whecrter love makes my eye, or
r- CCes, to incline, wherever theyl travel, approach

and look : J"JU being for "tliU]: or, as some
relate it, JjJJi* ; [i. e. turn myself, or my

) cyes, and look]. (TA.) - [Also le put it in
motion; namely, a bridle. (Freytag, from tie
Deewln of the Hudhalees.)]

5 6. :J It became scattered, or dispersedl:
(I :) accord. to the M, said in this sense of a
company of men. (TA.) - Also, said of a man,
(S,) or of a party, or company of men, (TA,)
lie, or they, became like thie t;, [pl. of1tl q. v.]
in his, or their, actions; (S,* TA;) and so t a:t.
(IAth, TA.)

6. ItW Thecy sued each other; or cited each
other bfore a judg; syn. I 1W. (A, TA.)

8: see the first paragraph, in three places.

10. ISj1Z.l: see 1, latter part, in three places:
and se 3. - Also lie persisted, or per''erered, in
conidsretton, or examination. (TA.) - And
~ M. ~L1, IeI strove, or exerted himielf, or

wat dilipent, or studio~, and na careful, or
mindful, or reardful, in his redliion. (TA.) 

And °* j4 C.,j- The affairs, or events,
were, or became, great, or formidable, between
them, or among them. (1(,' TA. [See also t~ '])
- And see 4.

12. D, It was, or became, in a state of
commotion. (V. [See also j.])

Lj, The coloeynth: ($, V:) or it signifies,
(O,) or signifies also, (¢,) the Mant thereof: (S,

:) n. un. with ;: (S:) and t j:, also signifies
the coloeynth; as a dial. var. of ,S : or the
lats therof. (TA.) One says, C ,i. j

[ n o L.a. .s
'Ot. 0 ~l1 5.LSjl [He, or it, is neeter than
honey and mnore bitter than colocynth]. (TA.)

And ,. rSoI C4;5L d' 1-/ [Suc, a one as
twao Jaour, that of hony and that of colocynth].
($, TA.) - And Any kind ofplant that spreads
pon the grond, running [or creeping] and ex-

tendin~; such as the mLdn and the cucumber.
(Agn, O voce 1 ,, q. v., and TA in the present
art.) - And Palm-trees that row from the date-
tones: (I :) and withb [ asthe n. un.] one of rds

palm-tree. ($.).- And, accord. to IJ, A kind

of tree of whhic bows are made. (L voce -_,
q. v. [See o ~ See also ,
And see iSs ,

t35 A road, (;, TA,) in a general sense.
(TA.) And,. (,) with the article Jl, [particu-
larly] A road of Selma, (, 6], TA,) the moun-
tain so calld, (TA,) abounding with lions: (, J]C,
TA :) whence they say of courgepus men, .n t;

j1). : ) i [They are no other than the lion
of Es-Shard]. (TA.). _And i. q. 'a.U [as
meaning An adjacent tract or region]; ($S, ;)
as also V S: (Q:) acord. to some, of the rigAt
hand: (TA:) pl. ,. (~, ].) Hence, --
,;j l 7he adjacent tract (4a;) of the Eu-

.
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phrates: (TA:) and --sl- s the adjacnt
tr of Satcred Territorjy; syn. ay.l. (S.)
- And A mountain. (K..) Also Tl;h bad, or
ivorse, or worst, of cattle: accord. to J, [in the

.8,] t ~ ,, [said in the i to be like J1jl 5,,]
which is [said to be] a mistake: (I:) but El-
Bedr El-Xarifeo questions it being so: (TA:)
and the good, or better, or best, there!if; as also

;t;j.: thus having two contr. significations:
(4 :) and so says ISk: but ISd says that It

i ;!j~, like ;1,, means choice camels. (TA.)_'
And A certain eruption upon the body, ree~nblinj
di,rlhens: (TA:) or small pimples or puruldent
pustules, harigj a burinwj property,: (S:) or
small pinmles or purulent ptstdles, rel, itckinj,
and distremin, Cene.ally originating at once,
(g, TA,) but sometimes gradtally, (TA,) and
becoming [ore] severe by night iin conequlence of
a hot vapour breaking forth at onee upon the
body: (]K, TA:) thus in the "1 noon" of Ibn-

Seenh [or Avicenna]. (TA.)~ L5.E 1 A
certain idol of [ te tribe *f] Dows ( (g,
TA,) in the Sardl (5;JIl): so says Nar. (TA.)

j, IIaving the ertption termed ;, decribed
in the next, re~eding paran h. (p, g.)

t.:t (S, TA,) an in n. of £Z, aor ir.
(TA,) [when used as a simple subet., signifying

A ale and also a purchas,] has for its pl.,
which, as pl. of a sing. of the measure Ji, is
anomalous. (;, TA.)

;t~,: see .Z, in two places.

45 Sold: and also bouAht: applied in this
sense to a male slave; and 4p to a female slave.
(Mqb.) -Also A horse that persists, or pere-
wres, in his pace, or going: (S:) or that exceeds
the usual bounds therein, (]g, TA,) and goe on
wtitiout languor: (TA:) or a choice horse: (A,
TA:) or an excellent, choice horse. (TA.)

~ .A way, courm, mode, or manner, of
acting or conduct or the lie: and a nature; or a
natural, a native, or an innate, disposition or
tomper or the like. (g.) Also, of women,
Such as bring forth femalt. (/g.) One says,

l j ,.sj3 IIe married among womnc
wuch a b.ingJforth.femaes. (TA.)

-SS, in which the j is a substitute for .S, as
it is in LSji and the like, (TA,) The like (S, XC)
of a thing: ( :) because a thing is sometimes
bought with the like thereof: (TA:) [used alike
as sing. and pL: and, accord. to the TA, it seems
that t ' signifies the same.] It is said of
Shureyh, Ui.t .,pt g., ;l.1 M 

,,1 [He used to make the washer reponsible
for the like of the garment, or ~iece of cloth, that
he destroyed]. (TA.) And it is said in a trad. of
'Omar, relating to the [collecting of the] poor-

rate, 1 iS i;3i[. c
And he shall not taic any sace of that age, oj' tle
likes of his camels]. (TA.)
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